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"No Casino Sunday" w;JJ be a rallying
point for Arkansas churches ' fight
against legalized casino gambling in
Hot Springs. A freewill offering will be

taken to help Citizens United Against
Gambling oppose the constitutional
amendment, up for a vote Nov. 6.

In this issue
7 responsive programs
It has been called a step toward organiza-

tional renewal. The move toward "response
programming" by the state convention staff
represents a shift in direction by seeking

grassroots input.

12 exit to the right
Som e of the New Right leaders who helped
elect a U.S. President sympathetic to their
political/religious agenda are talking about
forming a th ird party by 1986.

Jimmy Carter says SBC missions spirit damaged
NEW YORK (BP)-Former President Jimmy Carter said the spirit of Bold Mission
Thrust within the Southern Baptist Conven•
tion has been seriously damaged by capture
of control or the convention by "conservative
leaders.''
Carter made the comment in an interview
with Baptist Press while in New York as a
volunteer working with Habitat for Humanity, an interdenominational Chri stian
organization concerned about providing
low-cost housing for the poor.
It was Carter who as president ca lled
together Southern Baptist Convention executives and leaders for a meeting in the ,
White House on June 7, 1977, in w hich the
ideas or MiSsio n Service Corps and Bold Mission Thrust emerged as a major Southern
Baptist emphases.
Bold Mission Thru st is the ove rall
denominational plan for Southern Baptists
to proclaim the gospel to every person in the
world by the yea r 2000.
Mission Service Corps, the brainchild or
Jimmy Carter, is the vol unteer project in
which Southern Baptists spend one to two
years at their own expense or with the support or a sponsoring church or individual(s)
to undergird and reinforce Southern Baptist
mi ssion efforts.
Asked to evaluate the effectiveness of Bold
Mission Thrust and Mission Service Corps
during the seven years of their existence,
Carter noted they got off to a good start but
have since floundered.
"A lot or people who were interested in
the Cooperative Program (the SBC's unified
budget plan) and the home and foreign mission programs pledged to give thei r support,"
he said.
Carter sai d he and his wife, Rosalynn,
made a pledge to support a Mission Service
Corps volunteer for three years. "A lot of
people did that. But in the last few years, that
sort of spirit has been seriously damaged in
the Southern Baptist Convention."
The spirit has been damaged, he said, "by
the intrusion, o r dominance, which is a better word, of the 'conservative' leaders who
have pretty well captured control of the convention:·
He said conservatives are tied to a
philosophy exemplified by the Moral Majority, and to some extent, by super-church
television ministries.
" Th e emphasi s on foreign mi ssions, Bold
Mission Thru st, and the Cooperative Program is much less than it was in 1977," he

said.
He admitted he had intentionally stayed
"aloof" from the struggle between Baptists
on the " right" and " moderates." Asked why,
he responded : " 1was quite active in the SBC
when I went to the White House ... but I've
never been particularly interested in the
political workings of the convention .
"One of the reasons I am a Southern Baptist is because of the autonomy of the individual chu rches. As long as Maranatha
Church (in Plains, Ga.) suits Rosalynn and
me, that's where we will stay and we will be
happy as Christians and the right relation•
ship with God through Jesus Christ will not
be adversely affected," he continued.
"Well, I don't feel compat ibl e with what
has happened lately in the Southern Baptist
Convention, but I also don't have any in•
clination to withd raw as a Southern Baptist:'
Carter sa id he did not feel it was ap.
propriate for him, as a former president with
a high profile, " to try to organize or lead a
movement of moderates to recapture the
Southern Baptist Convention .
"I've got more important things to do;' he
said. He listed his involvement in Maranatha
Church as a deacon and Sunday school
teacher; writing two new books; teaching at
Emory University in Atlanta; building his
presidential library; working with the Carter
Center at Emory on human rights, peace,
nuclear arms contro l and th e Middle East,
plus his wo rk with Habitat for Humanity.
Carter led and organized a team of 48
volunteers, many of them from his church
in Plains, to work for five days rebuilding a
six-floor apartment building on the drug•
infested, poverty-stricken, lower east side of
Manhattan.
Ca rt er, a new member of the board of
directors for Habitat for Humanity based in
Americus, Ga., expressed st rong support for
Habitat's efforts to provide low-cost housing
for the poor in 11 cou ntries and 51 project
sites in the United States.
Although he expressed a desire for con•
tinued volunteer involvement with Habitat,
Carter clarified he never had said he planned to be a missionary or (MSC) volunteer
after he left the White House. "That was a
misquote from Fred Gregg (Carte(s Sunday
school teacher at First Church, Washington),
not from me," the former president said.
Carter said he felt could better invest his
experience and in0uence with his broader
involvements than if he were servi ng as a
missionary in a small village.

pre- pre/ix: preparatory or prerequisite to; In advance, beforehand.
convention noun: a body or assembly of persons met for some common purpose;
a state or national oroanlzalion of a denomination, specllicolly, the assembled
messengers lo the annual meeting at which Arkansas Baptista conduct the business
necessa ry lo promote evangelism, Christian edu~lion and benevolent work In
Arkansas and arou nd the world,

A pre-convention look at your annual meeting Is coming
In the IBSue of Oct. 4.
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Perspective on ordination

J. Everett Sneed

Ordination to ttie gospel ministry serves as both credentials
and recommendation to the church o ne is called to pastor. Ordination in no way imbues mystical power or divine authority.
It does signify 1hat the ordaining church has confidence in the
spiritual qualifications of the individua l they are setting apart. For
this reason, great care should be exercised in choosing possible

candidates for ordina tion .
It is not difficult to cite examples of churches having ordained persons who had not yet proven wort hy. Such a one was the
ex-convic t, who, having made public his profession of faith.was

immediately ordained. Within months, he had stolen both church
funds and property from 1he congregation he was pastoring and
had fled lhe Slale.
In its proper perspective, ordination involves acknowledgement of a call to 1he ministry already issued by God. It represents
a personal commitment to the service to which 1his one has been
se1 apart. II provides faith in a gift which God alone is able to
bestow . It assures that the pray·ers of God's people will go with
the one who is being sent out with the gospel.
Unfortunately, a series of closely related man-made doctrines
developed in the post-New Testament era that con tinue to ham per
the spread of the gospel today. Among these were : The doctrine
of papal infallibility; The autocratic authority of the Pope; Salvation by works, through the church; Mediation for sin , as made
only by the priest; and the divine merit of ecclesiastical ordi nation.
Each false concept is based upon the one preceding it. If one
concedes papal infallibility, then 1he Pope's authority is unquestioned. If mediation for sin rests entirely upon the priest, surely,
it is his ecclesiastical ordination that stands him in this peculiar
relationship to God.
In regard to this question of priestly intercession, noted Baptist Theologian W . T. Conner writes, " EccleSiastical ordination has
no1hing to do with it. The laying of a bishop's hands on a man's
head has no weight wi th God. Such things belong in the realm
of ecclesiastica l red tape rather than in the rea lm of spiritual
power" (The Gospel o( Redemption, Third Edition, 1946 , pg. 272).
From the Baptist perspective, the emphasis on pastoral authority by a few misguided individuals today is entirely unscriptural.
Jesus made it his purpose to teach his followers , by word and by
example, that th e call to Christian discipleship is o ne of service,
not auth ority (Matt. 20:25-28). Though the pastor is the spiritual
shephe rd of the flock, the authority of th e ch urch rests in the congregation, to whom the Word of God is made known by the Holy Spirit. By faith in the One who is th e Living Word, every believer
ha s become a priest, having in his name, direct access to God.

Historically, Baptis1s have practiced the ordination of both
preachers and deacons. The service usually consists of the sermon, the charge to the ca ndid ate and to the ch urch, the presentation of the Bible, and the laying on of hands.
'fhe practice of the laying on of hands is rooted in the Old
Testament. It was by this means that Jacob blessed Joseph 's sons
(Gen. 48: 14-16). The children of Israel " put their hands upon th e
l evite" (Num. 8: 10-11). In each instance, they were looking to
God who alone, could bestow blessings or select ministers for his
spiritual service. In the New Testament, the practice of laying on
of hands was continued toward those who were to serve God in
a special way.
The scripture further emphasizes the great care that should
be exercised in ordination . Paul required of a person being s t
aside as a minister that he be, "Not a novice, lesl being lifted up
with pride he fall into the condemnation of the devil " (I Tim. 3:6).
Obviously, the congrega tion should not proceed if 1here is
the slightest doubt of the candidate's stability, character, or call.
Time must be allowed to determine whether the individual fulfills
the qualifications oi 2 minister of the gospel as set forth in I Timothy
3: 1-7 and in Titus 1:6-9.
Th e first qualification of the preacher is that he possess true
Christian character and purpose. The word translated " blameless"
in the King James refers to a perso n against whom no justifiable
crit icisl11can be made. One's spiritual integrity and daily activity
are to be such as to elicit "a good report of th em which are
without " (i.e. non-Christians) .
The second qualification of a preacher is spiritual maturity.
The apostle Pau l advised ti)e church, " l ay hands sudden ly on no
man ... " (I Tim. 5:22). For many years, Baptists have followed
the practice of licensing a man for a period prior to full ordination . This procedure applied properly, can protect the church from
future embarrassment.
Finally, a preacher should be one who has been found faithful
to the church and the denomination. Such loyalty includ es personal dedication of both time and means. The Southern Bapti st
minister who has lost his sense of commitment to the world mission causes which are the major thrust of Southern Baptists shou ld
turn in his ordination credentials and seek a denomination in
which he can serve more effectively.
A congregation can rejoice when an individual whom they
have ordained becomes a dedicated and effective minister of the
gospel. The exercise of care in ordination will st rengthen the cause
o f Christ.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Is hardship required for evangelism?
For as long as I can remember, I have
prayed for religious freedom for the small
and st ruggling bands of Christians in those
parts of the world under oppressive and
unstable government. Especially since World
War II, the persecuted and restricted Christian churches in communist Eastern Europe,

USSR and China have been high on my pray•
er list . I believe both in praying and in working intelligently as a Christian citizen to
achieve favorable c hange in these
governments.

At the recent meetings of the Baptist World
Allia nce General Council and Study Commissions in West Berlin, I heard remarkable
reports of masses of people coming to know
Christ as personal savior. The amazing thing
is that the reports came from those countries
suffering all kinds of economic and political
hardship and instability-a nd often religious
libeny restrictions-rather than from the prosperous, stable and more free parts of the

world. South Korea, in spite of all the problems following panition, reports people tur•
ning to Christ by the thousands and eve n
hundreds of thou sands. In many parts of
Africa, as we ll as in Brazil, Burma and the
Philippines, continuous revival growth is
reported among Bapti sts and other
eva ngelical groups.
O ne of the most moving but disturbing
repons came from one of the communist•
dominated countries of East Europe. Baptist
churches in that particular cou ntry must be
registered in order to receive the minumum
privileges of panial religious freedom . Baptisms are permitted only within prescribed
limits or quotas, from an approved list of
names, to make sure member5hip does not
spread.
I recall hearing a few years ago that this
led many churches to hold midnight or
"black market" baptisms for those whose
names were not on the approved list. Th e

by Andrew M. Hall
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Dani el R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

BSU director named
for Monticello campus

Third in a series of three

Retirement reflections
Our daughter sent
me a canoon recent•
ly. An older man was
studying a sign:
"Madam Zuckla tells
your future." In small
print it said, "Senior
Citizens half-p rice.
Herschel Hobbs
told some friends, " If
(
I'd known retirement
was this good, I'd have
Hall
taken. it right out of
seminary:• Another story is that, after he had
been retired awhile, Hobbs advised, "My
suggestion to anyone thinking of retirement
is that he go see his physician and get a complete physical to be sure he is able to do all
that will be waiting for him."
Since I have only been reti red a fev,., weeks
(actually I have just been slOVving my pace)
I can hardly qualify as an expert. I do have
a few early reflections.
l do not miss deacon's meetings. I loved
my deacons in every church in which I have
served, but we spent disproponionate
amounts of time on loose door knobs, plumbing leaks and janitorial problems. We
should have spent more time on acts of compassion, spiritual ca re, ministering to the
needy, testimonies and in prayer.
I do not miss nominating committee

latest report to come out of this country tells
of a growing church that baptized more than
3000 new members, in spite of all the restriction s and a much smaller allowable quota
for baptisms. The national ministry of cults
discovered this and promptly un-registered
the ch urch and its pastor. Now the congregation is walking the tightrope of worship and
witness without official recognition from the
governm ent.
I am not prepared to start praying that God
will send persecution, oppression and
economic hardship to Americans and Southern Baptists in order that we, 100, may lea rn
to live and speak cou rageous ly for Christ. I
still hope there is some better way to get us
to use our tremendous freedom and resources more gratefully and effec tively to
share the Christian good news.

meetings. The end less task of having to
replace workers who became ill, moved
away or just plain quit was a constant task.
I happily bequeath !hose meelings to my
successor.
I do no1 miss 65-hour work weeks. Some
people think that the pastor lives in a room
right behind the choi r and that he only
comes out now and then to make profound
statements. The idea that th e preacher gets
a day off is his idea, nol others. Oh, a day
can be chosen , even printed in the bulletin,
but as long as there is a telephone he will
not be likely have a real day off, It is only
a figment of the imagin ati on. A compassionate pastor w ill not mind, if his stamina
will permit service.
I do mi ss a loving, ca ring congregation.
The song we sing about " The Fami ly of
God" is right o n larget. Interim pastorates
go a long way in filling the gap.
I conclude by noting 1hat t~e most distinc•
tive feature of retirc·m cnt is absence of
pressu re. How nice nol to have to answer
a constantly.ringing telephone. It is wonderful to serve the Lord o n my own tim e. Whal
inexpressible joy! And thank God for the Annuity Board!

Andrew M. Hall, a former paslor of f irst
Church, Fayetteville, rece:-.tly retired to
Arkansas from a Florida pastorate.

The
Ope rating
Committee of th e
Arkansas Baptist State
Convention's Executive Board rece ntly
elected David Holder
to fill the position of
Baptist Student Union
Director for the Uni•
ve rsity of Arkansas at
Monticello. Or. Holder is a graduate of
Holder
Ok lahoma Stat e University, has his PhD. degree from the University of Nebraska and has done th eological
st ud y at Midwestern and Southern
Seminaries.
He has been a professor at Clemson
University in South Carolina, University of
Agricu ltural Science in Bangalore, India, and
Walla ce State Community Co ll ege in
Alabama .
He is an ordained Baptist minister and has
served as a part~time BSU Director. Dr.
Holder and hi s wife, Helen, have two sons,
Tim , 15, and Mark, 13.
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Letters to the editor

Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
... Life can be ex~
citing at any age!
When relationships
w ith God, wi th fellow
Chri stians and wi th
yourself are right , age
is of little significance
so far as true happi-

ness is concerned.
Some of the most
fulfi lled peop le in ou r
churches are those in

thei r seventies and
Moore
eighties who have not run their course bu t
are still running it. A case in point may
high light this fact.
Some weeks ago, I arrived at my mother's
home where I was to stay over the weekend
wh ile preac hing at First Church, Heavener,
Okla. Ba lloons were flying fro m the door facing. Other things indicated th ere had been
a party at my mom's house on Friday night.
My appa rent surprise at all of this prompted her explanation that there really had been
a party there, the night before - a bunking
party! At 87 years of age, she had hosted th e
fi rst of what wi ll doubtless become an annual affai r, a bunking party for th e o lder
women of her church. Th ere wf.? re 10 women in attendance. There were not enough
beds for all, so a ·decision had to be made
as to who would get the beds. You will be
glad to know those over 90 were given priority, with Mrs. Lena Horne getting first choice
al 93. In old time parlance, "a good lime was

had by all."
. . . . Employm ent up, crim e down Ba ck to back, our newpapers carried this
good news on Sept. 8 and 9. Praise the lord
for these encou ragi ng trend s. These mean
a general improvement in quality of life for
ou r people, so far as material things go.
Howeve r, a more prosperous economy may
bring the judgement of God on a people
w ho are deter,mined to consume his blessings upon th emselves. There is no indication
ou r people's tithes and offerings have been
increased as a result of God giving them jobs.
This shou ld be a matter of concern to all of
us. May God enable us to be good stewa rds
of his good blessi ngs!
. . . . By now you should have:
(1) Registered to vote. O ct. 16 is the
deadline for registration.
(2) Arranged to attend the annu al Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion.
(3) Found your place of service in you r
church for the new year.
Don Moore is executive secretary of Arka nsas Baptist State Convention.

September 20, 1984

Decla ration of guilt
Arkansans will soon celebrate 150 years of
statehood .
In th e Federal Republic of Germany, th e
150th anniversary of Baptists is taking place.
Some 4,000 Europea n Bapt ists gathered for
1ha1 occasion hea rd their official, Guenter
Hit zeman n, read a 'de(laration of gu ilt ': " We
did not publicly join the st rife" agai nst the
holoca ust. •
Christians of Arkansas will be the next to
admit guilt i( casino ga mblin g is voted in for
Hot Springs.
Arka nsas law officials made a big effort
and ousted illegal gambli ng in Hot Springs
somP 20 years ago. Today the well-orga nized
gambling forces desiring to take over tha t
reso rt city wou ld hope this is forgott en.
Christians ha ve lo ng memories an d wan t
to reta in the family-oriented economy on
w hich this city is prospering.
Vote no on casino gambling and send con tributions to Arkansas' Ch ristian Civic Foun dation for Ci tizens U nited Against Gambling, 1120 Marsha ll, Suite 410, Little Rock, AR

72202.

.

Baptist Churches in Arkansas date from
18 18 . let us main tai n civic integri ty. A rka nsas' vot ing Baptists number more than
500,000!-Maggie Smith, Siloam "Springs

Spirit of cooperation
In ans\ver to Mr. Hargrave's question (ABN
letter to the editor, July 19), lam one of many
Southern Baptists who do support the facul ty

·of Baylor University and our ot her Baptist
schools.
As a naive freshman chemist ry majo r at
Baylor in 1965, I wonde red if my study of
science and my religion might conflict to the
poi nt of excl udin g one or th e other. I w as
relieved and my fait h was strength ened as
my professo r of Old Testament described
how Genesis, the inspired story of begin nings, was co nstructed by the people of
Israel with the historical and scien tific
knowledge that was available to them at that
time.
M r. Ziglar, who has criticized two Baylor
facu lty members, might d isagree today with
my professsor's interpretatio n of th e sc ri ptures, but he could not find fa ult with his
belief i n biblical authority and in God's
creation.
lf the majori ty of Southern Ba ptists i!Stee
with Mr. Ziglar and if they succeed in efforts
to ma nipulate ou r Southern Ba ptist Convention and thereby our ed ucationa l institut ions,
they will surely destroy both. HO\'Vever, I
believe and hope that the spi rit of cooperation wi ll prevai l so th at we can co ntinu e to
do our work in missions and education:-

Phylli s Skaug, Jonesboro

typed--·

i.tt,11 to the editor upreutnu opinion, n Invited.
Letlllra lllould be
111d 1111111 be atgned by one penon, lllough the name may be wtlllbeld
on request. Malling addl"III and phone number of the
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more than 350 words and must not dlltlme UNI
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Woman's viewpoint
Janet Hamm Williams

Confiden t confron ta tion
In the event s of his three-yea r mini stry,
Jesus exemplified some valuable skill s in his
use of time. The feeding of the five thousa nd
gives us Insight into his skillfulness:
(1) Much was accomplished by listening.
H e listen ed as the disciples told him of th e
crowd's needs and as the boy offered his
lunch .
(2) He took tim e to thank God for th e provisions of five loaves and two fish .
(3) H is work was person-centered. Persons
we re always mo re important than the
activity.
(4) He shared responsibilities, as needed .
In stead of servi ng all the food by himself, he
allowed his disciples to get involved and to
be blessed by th ei r expe riences.
(5) He kept the situation as simple as possible. He did not emphasize what was miss-

ing but worked with the materials available.

161 He depended upon God for strength
for the task.

171 He completed the ta sk.
By adapting these criteria in our li ves, we.
ca n find new ways of using our time wisely.
And we begin by listening to the needs for
our time and by than king God for the provisions he has made for each occasion. Instead of being overwhelmed by the situation,
we ca n confront it wi th co nfidence.
Janet H amm W ill iam s, a native o f
Batesville, is a graduate of Baylor Universi~

ty an d has graduate hours from Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi nary. A
m oth er of th ree, sh e is d irector of

childhood education at Calnry Chun:h, Little Rock.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer

people
Charles Lewis is serving as pastor of the

Immanuel Southern Church in Salem. He
was pastor of the First Church , Calico
Rock. lev...is is married 10 the former
Barbara Ann Turpin of Moro. They have
two ch ildre n, Mary Gary and Steven

Paul.
James W. Tiefel has resigned as associate
pastor of South Side Church in Fort

Smith following appointmenrby the
Foreign Mission Board to service as a
ca reer missionary and Mary E. Tiefel has
resigned as minister of education to serve

as a ca reer missionary.
Larry Morrison has resigned from the
staff of West Memphis Calvary Church to
join the staff of Normandale Church in
Montgomery, Ala.
Lawrence E. Holt died in ,Texarkana Aug.
30 at the age of 90. He was a retired
Southern Baptist mini ster, having served
churches ·in Kentucky, Arkansas and
Texas and for 18 months had served as
interim pastor of the Hicko ry Street
Church in Texarkana. Survivors include
his wife, Grace Y. Hoh of Texarkana; two
daughters, Una Mae Post of Houston ,
Texas~ and Nylwon Eskridge of San An•
tonio, Texas; three sisters; seven grand•
ch ildren and three great-grand•
chi ldre n .

Greenville, Miss. He is a graduate of
Delta Stale University, New Orleans Baptist Th eo logical Seminary and Luther Rice
Seminary. Wee ks and his wife, Gi nny, are
parents of two children, Chris and
Candice.
Max Garrison was ordained to the
ministry Sept. 16 at the Salem Church in
Benton. He is serving as pastor of the
Owensville Church.

briefly
North Arkansas Association sponsored a
Bold G rowth in Discipleship School Sept.
10 al Green Forest First Church. Con• ·
ference leaders were Les Frazer, Kathy
Frazer, Lois Hacker, Billie Brisco and
Wayne Bandy.
Calvary Chu rc h at Osceola will celebrate
reti remen t of parsonage and chu rch van
notes with a noteburning service Sept.
30. Special guests will include Henry G.
West, director of missions for Mississippi
County, and E. A. Boyer and Joe Epling,
former pastors.
Nettleto n Church in Jonesboro will com•
plete observance of its 90th anniversary
Sept. 23 with Sunday School , morning
worship, a potluck luncheon and a
2 p.m. celebration service. Jack Nicholas,
president of Southern Baptist College,
will speak at the 11 a . m. service. Sept.

16 activities included a John McKay con•
cert and observance of the Lord's Supper.
Freeman Heights Church at Berryville
held deacon ordination services Sept. 16
for Roger Langley and Jun ior McKinney.
John Harrington was speake r.
Wi ndso r Park Church in Fort Smith
broke ground Sept. 2 for a n educational
building for which construction cost
pledges of S606,4S4 have been m ade.
Whe n completed this building will
enlarge the adult division space by one•
third; allow expansion of the preschool
division within the existing buildings and
provide additional space for the music
ministry, Fort Smith Christian School. a
fellowship area and for a new library.
Slaff members working with this project
are Bill Sutton, pastor; John Wood,
minister of education; Mike Lindsey,
FSCS principal; Steve Bell, minister of
youth; Tommy Ma rsh, minister of
chi ldren and Jim Burleson, minister of
music.
Camd en First Church ordained Dennis
Kirk as a deacon Sept 9.
Cent ral Church al Marked Tree recently
ordained Clifford Sou thern as a deacon .
Trumann . First Church held serv ices Aug.
19 to o rdain David Stephen 10 the
mi~istry.

Alica Bremer has joined the staff of Hot
Springs First Church as min ister of youth .
She is a 1982 graduate of Ouachita Bap•
list University. She is married to Eric
Bremer, a Hot Springs native and is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick
of Heber Springs.
Ollis Bass of Dyess has been ca lled to
se rve as pastor of the West Ridge
Church ,
Donnie Thrasher of Cotter is serving as
pa stor of the Henderson First Church.
W. l. Bruce Jr. has accepted a call to
se rve as pastor of the 47th Street Church
in North Little Bock, effective Sep!. 24.
He will move there from Oran, Mo.

Keith Loyd has announced his resignation
as pastor of Cabot First Church to
become pastor of the Laurel Chu rch .in
Salinas, Calif.
Manuel Weeks is serving as pastor of the
Markham Street Church in ~ittle Rock,
coming there from the Second Chu rch of
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Craves Memorial Church in North Little Rock celebrated it.s 50th anniversary Sep!.
9. Among th ose participating in the celebration were (left to right) are Floyd Franks
Sr., church training director; Ralph Shannon, chairman of deacons; Ann Lafferty, a
charter member,· Jimmie Funderburg, Sunday school director; and James Th omason,
pastor. Not pictured \o'r"f?re Charles Sullivan, Evelyn Eubank, and Gera ldine Day.
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leaders look at programming "from the ground up"
by Mark kelly
Friday, Sept. 7, Arkansas Baptists took
w hat one associational director of missions
is calling " the fi rst step of orga ni zational
reneY1al for churches, associations and the

ABN pholo/J. EYfien Sneed

denomination:•

At the behest of Don Madre, ~xecutive
secretary of the A rkansas Baptist State Convention , 25 directors of missions met at Im-

manuel Church, litt le Rock, to exam ine
ministry needs of the convention's 1,266
co ngregations.

Convi nced that many programs which
come to churches " from the top down" do

not address local needs, Moore asked the
mi ssions directors to m eet w ith him to consider the idea of " response programming'~a

method wbich wou ld design programs to

meet specific local needs.
For 'five hours Sept. 7, the group worked

through an agenda which guided them to
identify th e most pressi ng needs of Arkan sas c hurches and o utlin e possible approac hes to meeting those needs. In addition , the group discussed ways the local
Bob Parker, director of the Christian Life Council of the Arkansas Baptist Stare Condirectors of mission and the state convention
vention, fed one of several smaff groups of associational directors of missions and state
staff can st rengthen each others' ministries.
convention personnel which worked together Sept. 7 to identify ministry needs of
" If the c hurc hes ca n identify thei r needs,
Arkansas Baptist churches which are not being met by current program offerings. WorkI believe we have the expertise in ou r staff
ing under the ru bric of "response programming," ABSC Executive Secretary Don Moore
to discover th e reso urces to meet those
asked the groups· to outline possible approaches towa rd meeting those needs. Moore's
intention is to d evelop appropriate convention programs in response to specific needs
needs," said Moore, who has nurtured the
idea of " response progra mm ing" since he
identified on the focal fevef.
ca me to his position in 1982.
Others agreed with Moore's assessment. Henry West of th e Mississippi County the materials are assessed , a determination
''This kind of 'bottom~ up' planning from the Association.
will be made regarding assignments to state
"Thi s is the beginning step of o rga ni za- co nvention departme nts and the process of
grass--roots level is what has been needed fo r
a long time in denominational program- tional renewal for churches, associations and developing specific programs to address parming," said Glenn Hickey, director of mis- the denomination,'' he added. "Thank God, ticu la r needs wi ll begin.
Baptists are not afraid of something new and
Moore said the 1986 state convention
sions for the Pula ski Coun ty Association.
"I've never had the privilege o( attending fresh and that we still have some vision a nd ca lendar will be the first to reflect the im pact of " response programming."
any of the great church historical con- purpose: '
State conven tion staff members are exfe rences ... but I fe lt I was on ho ly ground
in a meetin g of tre mendous hi storical · amining the ideas generated by the meet ing Mark Kelly is a staff writer fo r the Arkansignifica nce for Arkansas Bapt ists," said and compiling materials, Moore added. After sas Baptist Newsmagaz ine.

BSU Center dedicated
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A new Baptist Student Union Center at
So uthe rn Arkansas Un iversi ty Technical
Branch at Camden was dedicated Thursday, Sept. 6, wi th George Brown,
chancellor, a nd Don Moore, Arkansas
Baptist State Convention executive
sec retary, as featured speakers. John Jarrard , arc hitect, presented th e building,
descri bing several energy-saving innovations. Some volunteer labor was used in
construction of the building, which was
jointly financed by the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention and churches in Liberty,
Carey, Southwest and Little Rive r
Associations.
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CUAG broadens base to fight casinos
by Betty) . Kennedy
Citizens United Against Gambling sought
to broaden the base of support to fight a
casi no gambling amendment in the state
recently as they named 'a general chairman
w ho made it clear that the organization is
not just represe ntative of church people.
Three days later they announced the fo rma-

tion of a group to work specifica lly with
churc hes.
At a press conference held Sept. 7 in Uttie Rock, Sheffie ld Nelson, c hai rman of the
board of Arkla Gas Co., was introdu.c ed as
spokesman for CUAG. Doug Dickens, pastor
at Hot Springs First (Baptist) Church,
presented Nelson after expla ining that, so
fa r, CUAG had not had a centra l so urce of
information about the organization and had
be'e n wo rking as a loose coalition .
Or. Dickens, w ho is co-chai rm a n of th e
Garlan d Co unty CUAG, said Nelson was

~~~n5 ~~~u:~~h~~~t~~:":~~ti~~~:ie;i~ ·

the decision .
Nelson concluded Amendmeni 66 to the
Arka nsas Co nstitut ion wou ld be "absolute•

ly the worst thing in the history of Arkansas"
from more than just a moral standpoint. "As
a layman," Nelson ·said, " l am concerned
abou t crime and these other issues." He explained that he 'NO uld not want a ny com-

pa ny he headed to locate in a state wi th
legalized casino gambling.
Mora l issues raised by the specte r of
ga mblin g will be the conce rn specifically of
the Religious Council of CUAG. Erwin L.
McDo na ld, editor eme ritus of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine, will serye as executive director of the counci l an d work out
of an office at the Baptist Building in Little
Rock.
Dr. McDonald told a news confe re nce
Sept. 10 at the Baptist Building that leaders

:~::.~:i~:~~~E:~~fi,;:~~v;,~~;:"~

assukme res~nsibility as c hairman a nd be a Citizens United Against Gam bling. He
.
c haracilrize'o.the c hurch-o_riented gro up as
~po esman.
As he answered questions fromy).~ press!. ; ca rrying out a high ca lling from God.
Nelson co nce ntra~ed on .th e ha r~ to ~tie McDona ld noted that " mo rality and
econo.my and soc1~I fabnc he sar~ casmo righteo usness a re the realm of the c hurch,"
gambhng would !:mng to . the e ntire state. an d denied that the a nti-gambling effort inNelson , a Methodist, explamed he had been trudes into the affairs of the state.
~sked by his p~sto r t? speak o n the moral
The Religious Council wi ll promote the
issues, but d ec1 ded 1t would be ~~tter to anti-gambling effort through " No Casino
leave th at to the churches and m1msters.
Sunday", Sept. 30. They are asking churches
He cited five a~eas where casi no ga mbl- to take a freewill offering for CUAG on that
ing's negative effects would quick ly be felt- day, acco rdin g to McDonald.
c rime increases, loss of tou rism, Joss of industrial development, overexpectation on
Betty J. Kennedy is man~ging editor of the
revenues, and the lack of power to revoke Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

(Right photo) Sheffield Nelson (left), chairman of the
board o( Ark/a Gas Co. and the new genera l chairman
(or Citizens United Against Gambling, is joined in his
(irst press conference Friday, Sept. 7, by Doug Dickens
(center), pastor of First Ch urch, Hot Springs, and co•
chairman of the Garla nd Coun ty CUAG organization.
Nelson attacked the proposal to estabfish legafized
casino gambling at Hot Springs as "absolutely the worst
thing in the history of Arkansas."

N®
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• VOTE AGAINST AMENDMENT 66
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Don Moore (left), executive

secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, and
'Erwin L. McDonald (right),
editor emeritus of lhe Arkan•

sas Baptist Newsmagazine, fed

a press conference Monday,
Sept. 10, to announce the
fo rmation of a Religious

Council under the Citizens
United Against Gambling
framework. The council will
seek to organize the efforts of

more than a dozen
denominations with a total
membership of 800,000 in
opposing the legalization of

casino gambling in Arkansas.
McDonald will serve as ex• ,

ecu!ive direcwr. F. Gladwin
Connell, director of th e Little
Rock Conference Council on
Ministries for the United '

M,ethodist Church, will be

vice-director.

What will keep you from voting Nov. 6?
by Mark Kell y

ABN photos/ MIiiie GIii
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for many Arkansans, the ballots cast in the
Nov. 6 general election will be the most.important in many years. A proposed constitu tional amendment which wou ld legalize
casino gambling in 17 locations around Hot
Springs has aroused enough indignation to
generate sta te-wide, organized opposition.
Citizens United Against Gambling, a
broad-based, non-secta rian coa l ii ion of
business and community leaders opposed to
the casino proposa l, has launched a drive
that wi ll seek to stir resistance in every
Arkansas county. A CUAG Religious Council is mounting a parallel and complemen tray effort across denominational lines.
But on Election Day, Nov. 6, at th e very
time that Southern Baptist leaders need to
be setting in motion their "get out the vote''
machinery, much of the leadership core of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention-the
largest Christian group in the state-will be
gathering in Fort Smith fonhe first day of
their annual meet ing.
This means two things. First, Southern Baptist pastors and leaders planning to attend
the annual meeting must do a better than
average job of building their organization to
get people to the poll s Nov. 6. They must
not o nly make a. se riou s effort to register
everyone in their congregations, they mu st
also be sure that the "get out the vote"
machinery ca n function well without them .
Second, the leaders th emselves mu st take
the necessary steps to voice their opposition
to legalized casino gambling: making application for and cast ing an absentee ballot.
The requirements for registering to vote
are minimal, accord ing to the following in formation supplied by the Pulaski Count)
Clerk's office.
You must be 18 years of age, a U.S. citi zen

and have an address in the cou nty in which
you will register. No identification is required. In order to register in time for the
Nov. 6 election, you must appear in person
at the county clerk's office by Ocl. 16. Your
cou nty, like Pulaski County, may offer the
opportunity to register at locations other
than the county court hou se.
An affadavit (green card) confirming your
registration wi ll be issued, and you should
take it with you the first time you vote.
ln order to cast an absentee ballot, an appliqition must be made. Clerk's offices across
the state now are accepting applications for
absentee ballots for the Nov. 6 election. The
applications may be filled out at the clerk's
office or you may request one be mailed to
you.
The completed and signed application
should be returned to the county clerk, who
\~ill in turn mail a ba llot to you when they
are available Oct. 12. These must be fi lled
out and returned by Nov. 6.
Beginning Oct. 22, absentee ballots may
be cast in person at the county court house.
Applica tion may be made and a vote cast
at th e same time.
Voter registration must be made by Oct.
16, however.
It is possible for o ne person to pick up a
ballot for another, if the person to pick up
the absentee ballot has been designated on
the ballot application. The individual picking up the ballot must offer identification and
sign for the ballot.
With the legalization of casino gambling
at stake, care must be taken to insure that
every Baptist ballot possible is cast Nov. 6.
Mark Kelly is a staff writer with the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Your state convention at work
to give. The Cooperative Program may not

Church Troining

Training convention set
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, will be
the site of the annual Church Training Convention o n Tuesday, Oct. 23. The Convention will open with a
message on discipleship by Clyde Glazener, pastor of Calvary

Church, Liitle Rock.
Sessions of the Convention begin al 10

a.m., l:45a.m., and 7
p.m.

Age-group leadership conferences will
be offered at each of
Glazener
the three sessions
with special conferences for pastors and
general ,officers. There will be a special
confe rence for pastors In the morning and
evenlnq sessions. During the afternoon session posters will have the .option of selecting two module preview studies In prepara-

tion for the Pastors' Seminars suggested for
1985.

General officers will have two conferenoes from which to choose, one for those

from smaller churches (under 700) and one
for those from larger churches (above 700
members). A Church Training Fair wlll pro•
vlde exhibits of a wide range of training
reso~s. The Fair will be open for one
hour prior to each session. A conference
will also be offered for church secretaries
and media-library workers at each of the
three sessions. I Robert Holley. dlrect0r

Cooperotive Progrom

Why I believe in CP
The Cooperative Program Is a great tool
of eq uitable giving. With the number of
necesaary ministries that we support, It
would be almost impossible for individual
churches to give effectively to all of these
ministries without a clear and definite guide
to help. O ne of the greatest benefits of the
Cooperative Program ls thal while I may nol
totally agree with every expenditure, I can
be disciplined lo cooperate with my bro•
thers rather than perpetuate my own seUlsh
Intents and prejudices. It teaches us to
blend together in a unity of purpose and
direction our diverse ministries.This way,
each church can be truly autonomous In its
local ministries and at the same time share
In a cooperative and supportive way our
state, national and world goals.
The Cooperative Program provides a
m8dna of giving that encourages. An
endleae number of special offerings tends
to produce preaaure and discouragement.
Percentage giving provides a church the
opportunity to be a role model for the way
It wanta lo encourage and teach Its members
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be a perfect vehicle, but It Is clearly a well-

conceived., easily-understood, and Godblessed means of supporting a broad spec•
trum of needs.
God's people want to give when they
believe that God Is at work. God Is at work
through the ministries of the Cooperative
Program. When we illuminate this fact,
God's people will respond and the work of
ou r Lord will be enhanced. When we
become aware of the grea t work we are a
part of, giving through the Cooperative
Program will be a natural response. - Randall C,-, paslor, S-lanan Flnt Cbwcli

Evangelism

Receiving the New Life
In receiving Jesu s Christ as Savior and
Lord, there are three responses for man.
One must repent of personal si n. Acts 3:19
sta les, "Repent ye
therefore, and be
converted, that your
sins may be blotted
out." Repentance In·
eludes a recognition
of personal stfl. a genu ine sorrow for that
sin and a turning
from that sin. Acts
26:20 slates that real
repentance Involves
Sh~I/
action, "Repent and
turn to God, and do works meet for repen·
lance," Repentance is an about-face from sin
to salvalion.
A second response Is placing one's faith
In Christ. Ephesians 2:8 states, "For by
grace are ye saved through faith." Faith Is
a complete commitment and trust in Jesus.
To fly on a plane to a distant city, there are
some absolutes that are necessary. You must
have a ticket. You must gel lo the airport
on lime. You must believe the plane will fly.
You will never get lo that city until you trust
yourself to that plane and commit yourself
to the crew to ca rry you to that city. This Is
the way faith Is in Christ.
The third response Is to surrender to Jesus
as Lord. Romans 10:9 states, "That If thou
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
and shalt believe In thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt
be saved:' Maldng Jesus Lord over one's life
means giving him complete control.
Clarence Shell. diriector

Family and Child Care

Values taught
.Children who come to live at the Arkan•
sas &ptlsl Home for Children beconle "ou r
le.ids". Our parental concern for them Is
similar to the feelings that any Christian
parent would have for his c hildren. As we

provide food, clothes, educational oppor·
tunllles, recreational activities, church involvement and community social opportunities, we trust that our spiritual and moral
values are being transmitted. to our children
in an understandable way.
Along the way, it is not uncommon for
pa.rents to wonder If their family values are
becoming the values of the children. We are
told that values are "caught" rather than
"taught".
Every now and then we receive a le tter
from one of our former "kids" that makes
us very happy. One of our kids recently
wrote: "My summer started out with
teaching vacation Bible school (taught ln
two schools), I sing In the church choir and
teach Sunday school to fifth a nd sixth
gradera. I like doing that. I'm the WMU
secretary al my church.
"I want lo support the children's shelters
by talk.ing lo the people In my church about
the Children's Home and the life I had
there, how my houseparent was a living example of Jesus Christ and how it inf luenced. my life. 1 will let them know that whatever
they have to offer is good enough for a
chtld".
She concludes her letter by saying, "I
don't know how to be so thankful fo r the way
you've all helped me. The morals I was
taught al the Children's Home have really
paid off:' - Johnny G. Biggs, execuUft
diriector

Christian Life Council

Hasen Jagd
The Nazi SS at Dachan called ii Hasen
lagd (Robbll Hunting). It was used during
World War II to break the resistance of
pol iti ca l prisoners
who had refused lo
confess'.
Albert Haas, re•
cently retired from
the faculty of New
York
University
School of Medicine,
had been a member
of the French underground before being
Imprisoned at Da•
Parker
c hau . As a "rab bit," he survived one c ruel hunt.
They were held In an enclosed court•
yard. Several "rabbits" were turned loose to
flee for their lives '-S they were used by the
SS for target practice. Prisoners were known
lo be "Important or unimportant." The
"unimportant" were usually slain or badly
wounded and the others were often terrified
Into afterwards confessing Important
Information.
German Baptista recently issued a
declaration of guilt for not resisting Hitler's
regime as they should ha,:e. We must pray
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For sale
that God will grant each of us divine
wisdom in considering church•state rela ·
tlonships. There are limes when we need to
speak uP! "Render therefore unto Caesar
the things which are Caesar's, and unto
God the things that are God's" (Matt.
22:2lb). - Bob Parker, director

Church Troining

Missions and evangelism
This is the third in a series of articles on
the 1984•85 Bold Mission Thrust emphasis
on Developing Believers.
Missions and evan•
gelism are the heart
beat of Southern Bap·
lists. This is what Bold
Mission Thrust is
about. .."that eve ry
person on the face of
the earth should have
an opportunity to
hear and respond to
the gospel by the year
2,000:·
Holley
The Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis on Developing Believers
for the comi ng year will focus attention on
missions and eva ngelism. The dated
materials for children, youth and adults will
be developed al"Ound this emphasis.
This study will be based on Luke's
writings In his gospel and the book of Acts.
The message, the messenger and the
methods of missions and evangelism will be
the focus of the study. Missions and
evangelism will be one of the five strategies
of the Developing Believers Emphasis fo r
1984·85. For additional information or
assistance in laOnch lng Developing
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Believers, contact your state Church Train·
ing Department. - Robert Holley. director

Missions

Accelerate
Southern Baptists know how to reach peo•
p ie and start new c hu rches. The Southern
Baptist Convention has come to
be the largest evan·
gelical de nomination
In the world with
more thah 14 million
members.
Church growth
people such as Peter
Wagner constantly
point to Southern
Baptist Sunday school
and evangelism out•
reach as examples of
Tidsworth
how it can be done.
Sou thern Baptists have started a church
each day for many years.
But Southern Baptists of Arkansas have
rea li zed that "business as usual" is not fast
enough for this state. All churches and
denominations together failed to keep up
with the population growth of 19 percent in
the past decade.
Existing churches need to speed up the
rate at which they are reaching people (26
percent growth in 10 years). And many new
churches are needed. Southe rn Baptists in
Arkansas have experienced only a net ga in
of 74 churches in 12 years.
The church extension prog ram of the
Missions Department hopes to see the rate
of starting new churches jump to about 30
per year. - Floyd Tldsworth Jr.. church ex•
tentlon director

1966 GMC

39 passenger bus

Call 501-735 -5241

First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 1835
West Memphis, Ar 72301
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I'm a GA Warm Fuzzie and
I want 10· invit~ you
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GA Missions Spectacular
Saturday, Oct 20, 1984
Camp Paron
Features: Home and foreign missionaries,
Missions Adventures Fair, choice of outdoor
activities, opportunity for GA leaders to share
For Information contact the State WMU OHlce ,
P.O, Box 552, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
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New Right political strategists consider forming third party
by David Wilkinson
WASHINGlDN (BP)-As Republicans and

Democrats battle it out on center stage this
November, some of the principal architects
of the New Right are wai ting in the wings
with visions of a third political party.

Frustrated over an inability to push their
. causes through Congress, New Right leaders
hope by 1986 to assemble the framework for
whal strategist Paul Weyrich has called "a
new political arrangement" to provide " the
leverage v,.,e need to push our agenda .''
High on that agenda are a conslitulional

amendment on abortion, organized public
school prayer and tuition tax credits, along
with opposition to homosexual rights legisla•
tion, the Equal Rights Amendment and cuts

in the defense budget.
To help "push" those issues, third party
planners probably will turn to the political
religious alliance fashioned four yea rs ago.
In 1980, Weyrich , Richard Vigueri e and
other New Right champions successfully
recruited support fo r Ronald Reagan from
religious media heavyweights like Jerry
Falwell, Pat Robertson and James Robison.
Durin g the last two years, th e coalition
reportedly has been drawi ng an increasing
number of Southern Baptist pastors.
Ironically, though the "New Religious
Right" helped put Reagan in the White
House, much of the interest in a new party
has been generated by dissatisfaction with
the President's performance on selected
New Right concerns.
Reagan's verbal support has been " worth
less than the Teleprompter it's written on,"

according to a disgruntled Howard Phillips,
chai rman of the Conservative Caucus and
one of the most outspoken advocates of a
third party. Though other New Right leaders
are less strident in their criticism, many share
Phillips' frustration .
Conservative Digest publisher and directmail guru Viguerie surveyed discrepancies
between the President's promises and performance on certain issues· and relu ctan tly
concluded, " It is time for a change." The
Digest conducted opinion polls reflecting
similar disappointment among conservative
leade rs who believe Reagan has not been
"conservative enough."
Despite such c riticism, V iguerie, Phillips
and others are supporting Reagan's reelection. But, expla ins Cal Thomas of Moral
Majority, "We've !earned it really doesn' t
matter who gets elected president, as far as
certain policies are concerned, particularly
eco nomic policies."
Though he wo nd ers " how ii wou ld work
out practically,'' Thomas is "i ntrigued" by
the idea of a third party. Politicians, he said,
suffer from " a Cream-of-Wheat kind of
pluralism that is not wi llin g to take a stand
on anything. I share the dream of what could
happen with men and women of real solid
conviction in places of national leadership:'
Thomas, Phillips, and others emphasize a
new party would not have to win every election to be successful.
"Maybe a third party could force the other
parties to get with it in terms of some of these
important issues, rather than always fudg•

ing," Thomas explained. " It's like Kroger being the only store in town, and then A&P sets
up a business across the st reet. If A&P starts
attracting customers, Kroger has two options-changing or losing more of its
business.''
Phillips and others hope to gear up plans
aher the November elections, with the goal
of running independent third party candidates in a few, carefully targeted congressional races in 1986. Depe nding on the success of those campaigns, the movement
could expand into a full-fledged national party as early as 1988.
Though organized support from religiou s
groups would not be " absolutely crucial" in
the early stages, New Right strategists
recognize the potential in harnessi ng the
energies of a new politica l activism among
Christian leaders, particularly Protestant
fundamentalists.
The Christian community " is by no means
politically monolithic;' Phillips pointed out,
" But I think there are a lot of Christian conservatives out there who are potentially
strong supporters" of a third party.
A "very encouraging" sign, he added, is
the formation of the American Coalition on
Traditional Values, an umbrella group embraced by the country's most prominent TV
preachers and by organizations suc h as
Moral Majority and the Christian Voice.
Orga ni zed in April, ACTV operates out of
the San Diego offices of Family life Seminars,
headed by conservative author Tim laHaye.
The executive board, chaired by l.aHaye, in-

Politicians warned against claiming divine approval, fostering intolerance
NEW YORK (BPI-Carefully avoiding partisan charges, leaders of major U.S. religious
groups warned Republicans and Democrats
against att ribut ing divine approval to particul ar politics.
Alarmed by what they described as a
divisive injection of religion into the 1964
political campaign, the Protestant, Jewish
and Catholic leaders issued a statement calling on both political parties " to reject
categorica ll y the pemiC:ious notion that only one brand of religion meets with God's
approval and that others are necessarily evil:'
The statement further asked leaders of
political parties to commit them se lves ''to
the spi rit of religious tolerance and religious
forebearance that is indispensable in a free
society" and to "oppose any and all efforts,
whether direct or subtl e, to tamper with the
First Amendment."
It was signed by James M . Dunn, executive
directo r, Bapti st Joint Committee on Public
Affairs; Howard J. Friedman, president,
American Je-Nish Committee; Claire Randall,
general secretary, National Council of Churches; Margaret Ellen Traxler, founder and
past presi d ent, National Coalition of
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By Larry Chesser
American Nuns, and Mord ecai Waxman ,
president, Synagogue Counc il of America.
Citing "seri ous erosion" of governmental
commitment to the principle of c hurch-state
separation, the five religiou s leaders
declared: " For government to intrude itself
into religious practices, or to seek to impose
certa in religiou s beliefs or val ues on citizens
who do not share them , is a clear and prese nt danger to Americans of all fai ths."
The const itution ally mandated separation
of church and state, the statement said, " has
enabled religion to flourish here with a vitality and absence of divisiveness that are the
envy of religious men and women the world
over."
Whil e ack nowledging that President Reagan's remarks on religion and politics at a
Dallas prayer breakfast last month, as well
as his charge that opponents of his sc hool
prayer profX)Scll v,.,ere "intolera nt of religion,"
triggered their statement, the religious
leaders insisted it was directed at politicians
of both parties who would break down the
wall of separation betYteen ch urch and state.
Asked if Reagan is bluri-ing the distinction
between c hurch and state, Waxman said, "I

think he is, but he is not alone."
Dunn told reporters there is a difference
between mixing politics and religion-which
he called ''necessary within certain limits•~
and merging church and state, which he called "neve r acceptabl e.'' But in the current
political ca mpaign, he said , there has been
a deliberate attempt to "collapse the distinction."
" The problem wi th the Religious Right extremists who are now receiving so much at•
tention is not that they are wrongly active
but that they are actively wrong," Dunn said.
" The most disturbing factor in this religiopolitical package is not their inflammatory
rhetoric but their actual policy proposals.''
Dunn commented on severa l proposals he
ca lled "hard evidence of willful contempt for
the First Amendment.''
On attempts 10 pass a constitutional
amendment to permit government-prescribed prayer in public schools, he charged,
" State-a pproved religious exercises pervert
authentic religion ."
H e ca lled the push for tuition tax credits
for pare nts of private and parochial sc hool
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eludes SBC President Charles Stanley or

Cannot exclude any part of SBC program
without destroying denomination, Parks says

Atlanta and former SBC presidents James T.
Draper Jr. of Euless, Texas, and Adrian Rogers

RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-lr Southern Baplists ever begin lo pick and choose among
what they have mutually agreed to support,
In il s ca mpa ign to "return th is nat ion to they will d estroy the very fabric that has
the traditional moral values upon whic h it made the den ominat ion unique, R. Keith
was founded:' ACTV hopes to mobilize a na- Parks is convinced.
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
tional net'NOrk among the country's estimated 40 million "evangelical Christians" in Board president addressed the open ing sessupport o( 10 " basic concerns," including sion of a first -of-its-kind Furloughing Misabortion , prayer in public schools, por- sionary Cooperative ProgrJm Conference at
nography, tuition tax credits and a "strong Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference Center,
which brought together 270 furloughing
national defense."
ACTV represents a significant development foreign mi ssionaries, 50 state conve ntion
in the religious commun ity because it incor- leaders a nd 100 Fo re ign Mission Boa rd Slaff
porates a "more sophisticated approach" to members Sept. 4-6.
Pa rks made no direct me ntion of moves
polit ical involvement, accord ing to Jim Ell is,
by some Southern Baptist Convention churassistant director of the Committee for the
Survival or a Free Congress. The organiza- ches to give directly 10 thei r favori te causes,
tion, headed by Paul Weyrich, has consulted such as missions or to avoid supporting
seminaries or agencies with whom they
the ACTV staff on strategy and issues.
disagree. But he underscored the strengt hs
ACTV disseminates information on can- of Southern Baptists' cooperative denominadidates and issues, along with suggestions for tional approach to missions-as opposed to
po litical action, to a " board o ( governors,"
a missio ns society approac h-and sa id mi sco nsisting prima rily of " Bible-believi ng
sions cannot be separated from the lotal propastors" in 300 cities. In turn, the pastors
t
channel the materials to their congregations. gram of Southern BaptiS s.
He drew applause as he stated: "Although
Elli s adds, however, that ACTV is just one
c:m~~:::~~i:i~~:~:~
element in an emerging "groundswell" of
activism from the religious and political right. as the cohesive, unifying force of Southern
With or witho ut a th ird political party, Baptists, let it be on record that -.ve are also
committed to the total convent ion effort and,
"Wf!re just getting started."
give n the kind of missio ns involvement we
David Wilkinson is director of news services ha ve, on ce we begin 10 exclude a ny part of
those agreed-upon causes, we will ultlmately
for the SBC Christian life Commission.
erode what we have become as a denomination:•
The foreign Mission Board, Stewardship
Commission and state Baptist leaders, who
children a " regressive, elitist educational 'NOrked for th ree years to plan che Ridgecrest
policy" wh ich would be "dangerous to the conference, hope its participants will
public schools" and would ''assure govern- become better communicators of th e
significance of the Cooperative Program.
men t intrusion in lo private and parochial
This program , started in 1925, is th e
schools."
South ern Baptist plan through which inEfforts to deny the Supreme Court and
d ividual churches voluntarily contribute a
federal courts ju risdiction on such issues as
part of their receipts to help support proschool prayer and abortion, he said, are "ungrams both at home and abroad.
th inkable:•
Parks noted that missions, considered a
With only two more states needed 10 call
unifying force today in Southern Baptist life,
for a constitutional convention for the first
has been a source of controversy and divitime in two centuries, Dunn wa rn ed that
sion for Baptists throughout much of their
such a conven tion "might wreak havoc wi th
histo ry.
th e BIii o r Rights if it exceeded its ca ll."
A st rong Ca lvin is m which held that God
Fina lly, he criticized th e appoin tm ent of already had predestined those who would
be saved, a frontier d ist rust of educated misa U.S. ambassador 10 the Va tica n, recalling
a State Department official's admission that sionaries, and a fear of a controlling mission
the move "would allow the United States to society generated strong anti-missionary feelinfluence the political positions of the
ings in the 1600s, Parks explained.
Roman Catholic Church."
When the SBC was formed in 1845, it
avoided a society approach to missions, to
" I knew that's what they believed," Dunn
which anyone could relate by making a consaid, "but I didn't think they would say it."
tribution, and developed a broader organizalion. Park s no ted the conven tion was not a
Lury Chesser is information assistant for
society formed for a single purpose such as
the Baptist Joint Commilltt on Public Af.
missions, but a denomination through which
fairs in Wash ington, D.C.
churches can express their total concerns.

of Memphis, Tenn.
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He said many Southern Baptists today really do not understand what makes their
denom inatio n different fro m other Baptist
groups, many of which don' t stress coope rative support of denominational programs
or a convent ion approa ch to missions.
Differences among Southern Baptists have
been accentuated by the increased mobility of AmertCans, Parks explained. Many Baptists move from one kind of Baptist church
to an entirely different kind without even
knowing it, he said. And some Southern
Baptist c hurches have bee n stro ngly influen ced by persons coming in from Ba pti st
c hurches whic h don't share Southe rn Saptist distinctives.
All Baptists believe in the Bible and are
comm itted to ii as the basis for their beliefs,
and, " that must never be compromised"or
eroded or violated or weakened," he emphasized. He is convinced this belief ha.s
been and will continue to be the hallmark
of Southern Baptists.
He noted, howeve r, that Baptists' belief in
the priesthood of the believer, which affirms
an ind ividual believer's right to read the Bible a nd interpret it for himself with the help
of the Holy Spirit, "automatically says no two
of us believe it exactly alike, and that's part
of our st reng th : '
He warned against anyone who wou ld try
to force conformity of "who we are as Baptists," which he sa id violates the very expression of being a Baptist, and against those
who would revert to the old approach of doing m issions through a society rather than
through the denominational approach.
"I become a little impa tient with those
among us who recommend a reverting to
ways that others have tried when history has
reco rded that the vibrancy and the vitality
and the stre ngth and the world impact of
those who have gone down those trai ls has
d iminished through the years while God has
blessed what we are trying to do and has
strengthened and enlarged it year after year,"
he said.
Parks said he is convinced "one of the
reasons God has seen fit to bless what we
are doing is because out of the struggle and
the trial and error and the strong commitme nt to biblica l truth, o ur spiritual ancestors
ca me upon a way th at I believe is as close
to the hea rt of biblica l teachi ng as a nyone
has yet found .
" If therf!s a better way, biblically, I want
to find it," he continued. " But 1 come back
to say, let's improve what we have, let's
Slrengthen it, let's make it more biblically
oriented, let's understand ii and teach it
more clearly, and, if we ever change it, let's
do so consciously, dellberately, not because
of neglect, o r ignorance, or confusion , or
apathy, and let's certainly don' t do it by
misunderstanding where we have come
from ."
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Products & services

Resume, being received
for 1he position of

Minister of Education / Outreach
South Side Baptist Church
2400 Dodson Avenue

~0

~ Q U f t lity
vnn Sales

Fort Smith, Arkansas 729(3.J.

Att: Wade D. Tucker , Pastor

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson , Butch Copeland

Need secretary
Full lime, M on •Fri.. 8 :30 a.m.-4 :30 p .m .
Con/ocl Ross Burton.

For Sale

MINI-BUSES

Double-wide trailer (60'x 22') used for
a sanctuary, also 60' x 12' trailer used
for classrooms and Fellowship Hall. For
information call: (501) 735-6342 or
764-2299

Ca lvary Ba ptis t Church
1901 N. Pierce. Littl e Rock , AR 72207,
•

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50i) 834-367 4

Phone 663-8303

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Qualily , comfort and beauly

IK

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock
For free estimate call collect

CORPORATION

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556

Specialists
in Church

alao

Financing
available

av ■ llable:

uaed mlnl--bu•••

Orerhound-typ• bu ■• ■

Construction

6 , 60 Geny Driv~
Nm!n L111le Rock. Afk 72117

Route 2, Box 159A
Gu rdon, Ark. 71743

!!!?orf:S:.~Y:'
!1~J:!~v!~~r8J:o~:1~~n~~
•deluxe hi-back seating.
Formor1 lntoflMtlon call:

Alt01SaSBus~
P.O. Bo• NH, Hwy. 15S & Qrfderfleld Rd., Pine Bhlff, AR 71901
(501) 5311-7795

Phone 501 ·835 ·8037

YOUR 'TRIP OF A LIFETIME' - JOIN US

HOLY LAND - ISRAEL - JORDAN
10 Days - 2 Countries (Includes Petra)
" More lhan a sightseeing tour • a mountaintop spiritual and study e11perience • on-site lectures and lnsplrallonal
services • evening Bible study seminars"

With outstanding BIBLE TEACHERS from 4 SBC seminaries, SOUTHERN: Dr. Wayne
Ward ; SOUTHWESTERN: Ors. John Newport, BIii Tolar, Harold Freeman; NEW
ORLEANS: Dr. Billy Simmons; MIDWESTERN: Dr. MIiton Ferguson; Also , Dr. Drewry
Meece, Campbellsville College, Dr. Wayne Dehoney, past president of SBC,

Wahl

College aild Seminary Credit
5 star DELUXE Accommodations - Jerusalem HILTON
18th Annual Blbleland Travel Seminar - Three Sessions
Departures: December 26 • .. December 31 •. . January 7
Choice of Atlanta - Houston - New York gateways
Fmman
10 Day Holy Land Tour• Two Countries Including Amman - Petra• Mt. Nebo
- Caesarea Phlllppl • Gadara • Calvary - Mt. of Olives - Temple area Gethsemane - Bethlehem • Jericho • Meglddo - Caesarea - Masada • Qumran

- Sea of Galilee - Capernaum, etc.

~ri:.''t"!:i:t~e-~~~ttM:~!~J~;'~rio~0t~.eJ'i~~i;;~:~.~h~~~~~nd S1kk1r1 • ATHENS: Acropoll1, Mars
Write or phone today for details and brochure.
Tolar

Dehoney's

BlbLELAnd TRAVEL

Kathy Dehoney Evitts, Director
Phone: 502/636-9211
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Simmon,

120~ S. Third , Suite A
Louisville, KY 40203

write or call today for liberal host benefits
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Alabama missionaries must pay back taxes

Subscriber Services

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-At least 40

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers

Southern Baptist foreign missionary families
from Alabama are paying back state income
taxes they didn' t realize they were obligated
to pay.
Under extended terms of a statewide tax
amnesty program in Alabama, missionaries
were given until Aug. 31 to file returns and
pay state taxes on income earned overseas
during 198 1, 1982 and 1983. Missionaries
will be exempt from paying Alabama income
tax on overseas earnings fo r 1984 and
thereafter, thanks to legislation enacted by
the Alabama l egislatu re this summer.
Ca rl Johnson, Foreign Mission Boa rd vice•
president for fina nce, sa id even more mi s•
sio naries could be affected by the am nesty
program . "Sin ce most of our people are on
the field and mail is not as quick overseas
as it is here, it's ve ry possible we have not
heard from all of them yet," he said .
Johnson estimates as many as 400 of
Southern Bapt ists' 3,400 overseas mission-

subscription plans at three different rotes:

Every Resident Family Plan

glues

churches a premium rote when they send

the Newsmogodne to all their resident

househ olds. Resi dent families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church 's Sunday School enroffment. Chur•

ches who send only to members who re•
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year f or each subscription .

A Group Plan {form erly called the
Club Plan) allo ws church members to get
a better than lndluldua/ rate when 10 o r
1
---•1. - m send their subscriptions

ugh their church. S ubscribers
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Are you

why the board has heard from only 40.
Missionary compliance with the state tax
laws has been strictly voluntary1 Johnson
said . The affected missionaries, som e of
whom have lived overseas 20 years or mo re,
si mply were not aware of th eir obligation
since thei r salaries were not ea rned within
the state.
He believes most are like Jane Ellen
Gai nes, mi ssionary to Nigeria now on
furlough in Talladega, Ala. , who mu st pay
the state more than $3,000. "I wish I didn't
have to pay it, but I want to do the right
thing," she told The Birmingham News.
Missionaries currently are exempt from
payi ng federal i ncome tax on sums up to
$80,000 ea rned outside the cou ntry, w hich
far exceeds their support level, Johnson said.

ACTS goes to 24 hour broadcasting

Please give us two

FORT WORTH , Texas (B PJ -The American
Christian Television System (ACTS) increased its broadcasts to 24 hours per day Sept.
16 to make the Baptisl TV service more attractive to cable television systems and more
responsive to late•night viewers.
ACTS has been transmitting its family and
Christ ian entertai nment programs 18 hours
per day sin ce Jun e 12 over !h e Weststar V
sa tellite. The m ove to 24•hour broadcasting
over the Spacenet I satellite comes a yea r
earlier than expected, says ACTS President

weeks advance
notice . Clip this
portlqn with your
old address label,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine .

I
I
I Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

I

I

I Ctty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I
I
I State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ I
IL _ ____ ____________ I
~

through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur•
cha.sed by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more cosily
because they require lndfuldual attention
for address changes and renewal notices .
Changes of addreH by fndlulduo/s
may be mode using the form aboue, which
appear, regularly fn thl.l space.
When lnqulring a.bout your subscription by moll, please Include the address
lobe/. Or call us at (501/ 376 -4791, ext .
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
tine Information .
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all along," he added , which would ex plai n

moving?
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aries m ay claim Alaba m a as their domicile.
"A number of our missionaries-we don't
know how many-already may have been
filing their (state) returns and paying their tax

Jimmy R. Allen, because it now ca n be done
wi thout increases in costs.
"So many ca bl e systems have expressed
a desi re for 24•hour service that this deci•
sio n will bring immediate expansion of ACTS
into a number of ne-w markets," Allen said.
ACTS has now signed on 107 cable.systems
that service 1.7 million homes in 262 communiti es with 4.6 million potentia l viewers.
Recent additions include cable system s in
Atlanta; Mobile, A la.; Tulsa, Okla., and Des
Moines, Iowa.

Pension equit~ not n«f; to 'S.outhern Baptist~
DALLAS (BP)-Southern Baptist churches
and agencies part icipating in the Church An•
nuity Plan won't have to join the rush by
businesses to corr,ect pension inequities
again st women .
The new pension law makes mandatory
changes the Southern Baptist Annuity Board
made in its annuity plan several years ago.
Annuity Board President Darold Morgan
praised the passage of the Retirement Equi•
ty Act of 1984 as, " ... a law ... long overdue in bringing a type of fairness a truly
civilized society ca nnot affo rd to ignore."
He noted, however, the changes are not
new to Southern Baptists. "Severa l years ago
we chose to resolve the ineq uities the pro•
visions o f the ne-vv law seek to co rrect. The
law, among 01her things, will guara ntee
reti rement benefits for homemakers whose
employed spouses die before reaching ea rly retirement age, and a110\-YS women to keep
their pension credits if they leave their jobs
to raise families.
"Pa rticipants in th e Church Annuity Plan
have been receivi ng this ju st treatment for
many years,' ' he explained . " When w1c("ows

reach early retirement at age 55, they are entitled to their spouses' benefi ts no matter
whe n thei r spouses died."
Morgan noted the Church Annuity Plan is
also i n compliance with the new law in that
it requires a w ritten consent from the spouse
before an employee can waive benefits'. This
action overrides the Employee Retirement In·
com e Secu rity·Act of 1974, w hich gave only the employee the option to waive benefits.

Accordi ng to a 1978 study by th e Department of La bor, an estim ated 10,000 wi dov,.,s
we re losing benefits because the women's
hu sba nd s died before reaching early retire•
ment age, usuall y age 55, without signing
over their retirement benefits. Morgan sajd
an esti m ated 4,000 widows are receiving
benefits from the board. " Most of th e
widows were spouses or retired Southern
Baptist ministers and missio naries."
As for the pension credits earned for con•
tinuous service, Church Annuity Plan participants have no age or continuous service
restrict ions to fulfill to qualify for eligibility
in the ret irement plan . Most of the provisions
will become effective on Jan . 1.
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